
Davis at York Friday

Students' unton president
Dave Moulton tried [0 show
the councillors that whereas
each member of the faculty
is automatically entitled to a
position on faculty council.
the student population is re
presented by but 18 people _
at beSt - a highly undemo
cratic proportion - and that.
as a result. while the caucUB
can bicker and dispute within
itself. it is imperative that a
united front be presented [0

the faculty if students are to
play a strong role In deci
sion-making In the college.

John McNee pointed OUt that
except for parity. the caucus
has been split on all key is
sues.

Gary O'Hrlen. In presenting
his proposal for a consensus
caucus. said that although he
does nOt enVisage a tight cau
ellS, the caucus must have
some power, power that would
be gained through block voting
on speclfJc, important issues.
He felt that ground rules
should be established by the
caucus, and that any indlvJ
dual who disagrees with the
consensus of the group should
leave the caucus (but, of
course, not necessarily re
sign from the council).

Bruce Maltby agreed that
a consensus is necessary, but
pointed out the great diffi
culty In tryIng to Impeach
chose duly-elected councillors
who refused, whether for sel
fish or altruistic relrosons, to
go along with the majority
opinion of the caucus; most
of the other counc11l0rs
seetned to agree with Deb
FrankUn's plan to walt until
a problem arises. and then
set down gUidelines for be
haviour.

A straw vote was finally
taken on O'BrJen's position
and, while many of the 14
councillors present pro
claimed that the caucus must
"have teeth", all but'" chought
that voting according to indi
vidual prejudice In facult)·
council is acceptable.

Marshall Lesl1e moved that
a permanent chairman ci the
caucus be elected, that a se
cretary be engaged, and that
the Student Unicn be asked
for a budget. Deb Franklin
was elected chairperson; it
was announced that arrange
ments had already been made
for a secretary; and It was
decided that a voluntary sub
committee should be esta
bUshed to work out the details
of the budget.

The next storm arose over
the election last spring of
Helen Sinclair by the councU
to the Academic Policy and
Planning Committee. Ms. SIn
clair was chosen over Barry
Welsleder, who had been the
choice of the student caucus.
The ca~< will soon be dis
cussed In the College Govern
ment Committee and It was
decided that the c;.ucus wtll
submit a brief to the Com
mittee when the Issue arises.
The faculty move In this clse
is genenlly felt to be a bad
precedent.

As a last item of business.
Gary O'Brien and Deb Fran
klin explained that there are
now .. openings on the gen.
ed. sub-committee for non
elected members, subject to
selection by the student cau
cus. Anyone Interested In
one d these positions should
drt":-, in t~ rh4.! Itwents' union
dUces an..i leave their name,
ad.:S.reu, and phone number.

The demonstration Is being
called as pan of the Young
Socialist planfJ to draw atten
tion to the Injustices of the
government educational p0
licies. They have, in the
plst, bitterly criticized the
Ontario Federation of Stu
denta for Its failure to or
gln11e "mass'· demonstra
tlofta: a.alnat the government.

dom of choice" element of
the caucus led by Elizabeth
Marsden, who asserted chat
despite discussion of issues.
within the caucus, (.ach indi
Vidual should be permitted
to vote in faculty council ac
cording to the dictates of his
or her particular conscience,
Irrespective of the consensus
d the group.

by OI~NNE TRAVF.LL

York to officially open the
new $6 million Administra
tive Studies AuUdlng.

Davis has been Invited by
the leaden of the demonstra
tion to come out and apeat
to them. The demonetradoa

wUI betln at 11:30 .. m. DUl

Ilde till IJodWlnI.

min que ceux-cl av, ~nt par
couru en si peu de temps a
Glendon.

Sally paris des boltes a
chansons et donna a tOUS et
a chacun l'opponunlte d'ex
primer ses preferences con
cernant les chansonnlers a
Inviter cette annee.

Gilles de Chantal expliqua
aUx nouveaux venus les as
p'ccts de la politlque au col
lege: II s'etendit tout pani
cullerement sur les pro
chl'l'nes elections vlsant a
nommer des representants de
chaque nlveau. Gilles parla
aussl du Consell Etudlant et
de ses reunions, pre'cisant
que tous y etaient bienvenus.
mais Clu'etant donne 1a chance
que nous avions d'avolr des
membres qUi ne parlent pour

The student caucus of fa
culty council got off to a tre
mendous start this year in its
meethlg last Thursday night.
The first item on the agenda
Involved a discussion ci Gary
O'Brien's proposals regar
ding the structure of the cau
cus, and led to a pl.rrhlc
victory for we liberal 'free-

F. C. caucUlrSllErROS~

rejects block voting

A lively welcome Is planned
for Premier William Davis
whtm he visits York this Fri
day. A committee formed
by the Young Socialists has
arranged to greet him with a
demonstration agalnet the go
vemmenr's cutbacD In edu
cational spending and In
Cl-eaael In :Ulrionfeee.

Premier Oavll wm .lalr

par FRANCE d~ MAUVILLE

I ~'--~
j ~...~-

Glendon's External Affairs Commissioner, Marilyn Burnett. presents the petitions proresting
the tuition hid to Ceo:-ge Kerr, Minister of Unlve.rsiti..s and Colleges.For story. see page 2.

alnsi dire pas (rancals, il
seralt preferable de parler
plutOt bien la langue de 18
majorlte pour y etre ecoute.

Le nouveau directeur au
theatre franc;ais, Jean-Pierre
Eugene, etall egalement pre
sent et II en profits pour glis
ser quelques mots en ce qui
a trait au theatre francais.
Ses proJets sont de presenter
deux pieces, I.e•• Vfctor ou
le~ Enfants au Pouvoir' de
Roger VitTac et 'Trols Petits
Tours' de Michael Tremblay.
Jean-Pierre Invite donc tOUS
le~ Interesses aune rencontre
qUi se tiendra mercredil Ie 27
de ce mols au local 351 a4.30

Le caucus francais etalt re
presente par Jacque Drouin
(qUi, en passsnt, cherche des
membres) qUi tentera de poser
de~ actions positlves quant sux
actlvltes politico-social a
Glendon.

Chacun a~ant dej'a lngurglte
quelques bleres 1a reunion se
poursulvlt sur des com men
talres venant de tous COles.

De petits groupes se sont
finalement formes, et chacun,
une dernlere blere en main,
s'est dirlge vers Ie groupe
qui convena it Ie mieux ases
aspirations.

Sachant ,bien que Ie mell
leur moyen de reunlr!esQue
t>ecols eta it de leurs offrlr,
gratultement. de la blere,
Sally Bowen a donc Invite
~ous les etudlants du Quebec
a une beuverie, aU sous-sol
de Hilliard, jeudi dernl~r a
4.30 hres, La plupan des
anciens n'eunt pas present,
les nouveaux se sont charges
de boire aleur sante.

Cene reunion avalt )'Our
but d'informer les Quebecois
quant aux posslbUltes qUi
leuIs 4,halent offertes sur le
campus.

Le doyen des etudlants. M.
Gentles, Informa les Quebe
cnls de I' Influence qu'lis exer
calent a Glendon. 11 s'est
meme montre satisfalt duche-

Reunion des
francophones
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Waffle

OTTAWA ICUP) - The On
tario Waffle Movement for
an Independent ~tX::lal1st Ca
nada will wage its fIrst in
dependent political effort
around Issues It considers are
being Ignored by the esta
bUshed political parties du
ring the federal election cam
paign.

The announcement of the
Waffle campaign follows the
Ontario New Democratic Par
ty'~ refusal in June to allow
the Waffle to remain a caucus
In the NDP.

Waffle spoke$man John
Smart said last Thursday that
meeting s wllJ be held ;cross
Ontario, InclUding a rally in
Toronto on Canadian Indepen
dence 3;'ld another meeting In
Ottawa on the second annr·..er
sary of the invocation of the
War Measures Act. The Cam
paign will feature meetings in
areas where the Waffle had
never tried to organize, par
ticularly in parts of north~rn

Ontario.
The Waffle will not run

candidates In the election.
The movement claims tha

none of the esta~ :Isred par
ties are serlouslydeaIJngwlth
the question of Canadian in
dependence. They say the
Liberal party wlll continue
the development of Canada's
resources by foreign corpor
ations, thQl=;e corporations that
export raw materials to be
processed. This kind of de
,'elopment produces fewer
permpnent jobs than If the
raw material WIiS processed
In Canada.

The Waffle's stated goal
Is to build an independent Ca
nada based on decentralized
Industrial development in
which the Canadian people own
and control their own Indus
tries.

The Waffle will also nlse
the question of the status of
women In Canada. They want
the federal government to e
liminate all discrimination a
gainst women In all jobs and
prOVide funds to set up low coat
day.-ea.re cent rea. The move
ment advocates free birth con
trol Information, devices and
free aOOnlonl.

The Onurlo group plane to
dtstribule an elpat-pa.. ta
bloid ...waplper acroe. the
prmnce for the election. The
peper wtll contllnderaUedex
ollnltlone ~ Wltne poUc....
I>tatrlburltln II oxpocted to
&Un In two ...Ita.

election
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,
York forum"
Crisis in education

George Kerr 'had nothing to say'at last Thursday's forum.

It was President of York,
David Slater, who eventually
put the crisis In some pers
pective. He noted that while
the government had Increased
its contributions to the cnf
versity this year, that in
crease had fallen well shon
of covering even the cost of
living (ncreBses of the Uni
versity. The government's
announced increases for next
year will also fall some SK,
below anticipated rises In
costs· How long the univer
sity can continue to CUt back
expenses In order to meet
this deficiency without having
to place a limit on the number
of students it can accept (and
in the process destroy once
and for all the myth of uni
versal accessibility) Is a
question that must be an
swered In the very near future.

calls It so richly deserved.

We lake thla oppertaDlty to "'vile you '" o:ne in. meet
.... alalt .... get .cqulateol.

Full ltanklng I.dlldes .re .vall.bIe.

Banking hours are as lollows:
Tuesdays and Friday lrom 11:. a.m. to Z:. p.m.

For yoor convenience a branch or the Toronto Domimon
Bank is located in Glendon "all.

BANK ON CAMPUS

Kerr concluded his remarks
by calling for student leaders
to act tn a factual and respon
sible manner. He added, In
a spirit more In tune with
the 1950's than with 1972, that
fuB time student leaders
"sensationaHze" the issues In
order to "Justify their roles
and m?intain their power ba
ses." It was a remark ll
berally greeted with the cat-

62,000 applications for as~ls

tance had been accepted (what
percentage of these were In
fact from lower Income stu
dents he did not say). Kerr's
figures were Impressive, yet
it is hard to ignore the fact
that extensive documentation
has shown that the ratio of
students from lower Income
families attending university
Is substantially lower than the
proportion of these families
In the population as a whole.

by ALLAN GROVER

If for some inexplicable
reason you failed to attend
the "Crisis in Post-secondar)'
Education" forulII at the main
campus last Thursday after
noon, rest assured [hat you
didn't miss much.

In the first place. the format
was all wrong. Invitinj;!;Geor~e

Kerr, pro\,i!,clal Mint~ter 0(
Colleges and Universities, to
relate his ideas and assess
ments of the situation Is In
itself a very good Idea. Why
then overburden the audience
with five additional speakers?
A dialogue, real discussion,
is possible only when ideas
are exchanged, opinions re
butted. philosophies chal
lenged. And six prepared
speeches can scarcely be
classified as dialogue.

Then aga In, Kerr had es
sentially nothing to say,

:~~h~~r: t~f\ ~i~ou:~P~~istl~~~
was nonsenJe. The man Is
nor~·ting more and nothing less
them a bureaucrat (to refer
to him as a 'technocrat' would
Imply more credit than the
man deserves). Unfortunately,
he Is not even a good bureau
crat. In the middle of his
prepared text he mentioned,
with the pride of discovery.
that the average student loan
under the Ontario Student A
wards Programme was upS1l5
this year, yet when questioned,
was Incapable of evenestima
[Ing Whal the average loan
actually was.

BUl I'm getting carried
awa)'. What did Kerr have
to say? First of all, he wan
ted to dispel the myth that
the government was cunlng
back Its support to education.
He noted that direct support
by the province for edUCation
had once again been increased
this year, and that this sup
port now accounts for over
$2 billion of the province's
$5 billion budget. Consider
Ing that the major bulk of
this sum Is made up of t' '
pendltures In primary and se
condary education, the figures
hardly seemed relevant to a
dl&cussion of post-secondary
crisis, but Kerr qUickly went
on to state that the rationale
for tuition Increases this year
was that the government feels
that students should be as
suming a "slightly" higher
share of the costs 0( their
edUCation. Placing these C08ts
at somewhere between 52,500
and 510,000 per student. he
conclUded that the province
was asktng students to pay
only one dollar for every six
dollars contributed bythetax
payer. The figures qUoted are,
if nOlhing else. nice and round;
Kerr neglected to mention that
they Include both total opera
ting and capital costs. of which
the latter will decline as the
building boom which accompa
nied the rapid increases in
po$t-secondary enrollment In
the last decade falls off. Both
the need. and, If the govern
ment has Its way, the demand
for ever more facilities can
only be regarded as a tem
porary phenomenon.

Kerr secondly attacked the
"myth" that the tuttion In
creases "would defer etu
dents ft'om lower tncome fl
milies from their go,loI poet_
secondary education:' ex
plltntng that .0 tar thla rear

La condition des Canadiens-franc;als a Glendon
semble pnkalre )orsque l'on analyse leur facilite
d'expresc;ton dans la langue anglaise. En effet, je
comle constammem des francophones qui. ama grande
surprise. n'om qu'une rnaftrlse treS succlme de la
langue qU'lls s'etalent proposes d'apprendre II y'a
deux, trois ou quatre ans. n ne faudralt certes
pas se cacher que beaucoup de francophones som
venus a Glendon afin d'apprendre la langue anglatse
qui leur ouvrirait des horizons nou'!eaux. Cependant.
quo I que leur objectif semble tres valable, je me
demande slncerement s'll sera jamals auelnt et ceci
pour plusleurs rai~ons.

L'annee scola Ire 1972/73 vient tout jus[e dedebuter
Ct nous voyons de fa des cliques de francophones se
former. Ill" ant de;lde que les Anglals sont des gens
frolds et qU'1l vaudralr mleux conserver leur langue.
Tout au long de l'annee, ces cliques seront ensemble
dans les claRses, groupes autour d'une table de
cahheria ou danR les residences et bea':c.oupe d'entre
~ux passeront des serna Ins entieres sans dire un mot
en anglals.

Les consequ.?nces·d'un tel fait sont tres rnalheur..!
euses. Nous vOlons alnsl des etudiants francophones
sontr de leur 3 ou 4'ierne annee sans vralment avolr
atteint Ie but qu'lls s'eta lent proposes des leur arrivee
~ Glendon: aJ:lprendre l'anglal5. Ces gens retournent
donc au Quebec sans martrl5er la langue anglalse
et sans vralment avolr apprls quol-que ce soit de la
menta lite anglalsc.Ou est la faute et qUi faut-II blamer? Le college
Glendon encourage les francophones permeltant
d'ecrlre leurs examens en fran9ais lorsque Ie cours
a ete sulvi en anglais. Vous allez peut:etre. objecter
en disant que les dlssenations dofvent etre cerites en
anglals lorsque les cours sant suivis en angtais mals
j'ajouterai qu'n est tres f.lcile de se trouver un
anglophone pour corrlger ses erreurs car l'anglo
phone fait la meme chose de son cOte lor~qu'f1
ecrlt en fran'iais; c'est donc une question d'entente
et tout Ie monde est heureux sans cependant avoir
appris grand chose.

Le college Glendon devralt aboBr Ie droit d'ecrlre
en fran'iais Ie!'> traVaux que 1es francophonl:,;; dol vent
redlger pour repondre aux eXigences de tout cours
appris en anglals aux niveaux de la 3' ou 4'leme
annee. Apres tout, l'etudiant francophone a tOUI de
meme deja p.asse un an ou deux a Toronto et 11 deVI ait
commencer amaftrlser la langue anglalse un tant soit
peu.

Le college rejettera peut-etre un telle propositiOn
en declarant que Ie college perdralt son cBrnat de bl
lInguisme mais j'ajouteral que, sans une ~elle mesure,
la_ m~rtrlse de la langue anglaise est presque Impos
sible car Ie fran(...,)phCl'le peut passer tOus ses cours
sans parler anglais. Devant une telle situation,
,:omment peut-ll devenir bil1ngue? Pour plus leurs
francophones la theorle biHne;ue telle qu'appllquee a
Glendon n'apporte que des resultats tres medlocres
en pratique. " A

Les francophones soot .Jussl a blamer. lis ne sont
pa~ reellement conscients de l'utilite de la langue
anglaise et I1s preferent se "comer des peurs" en
se disants qu'lls parlent anglais couramment. En
effet, comblen de francophones ont des amls anglals
~ I'exterieur du campus? Combiens de sorties en
dehors du campus se font dans Ie but de catoyer les
Anglals de Toronto et aftn d'etre face aface avec les
difftcultes d'un langage qUi se dolt de changer en face
de situations dtfferentes.

11 est certain que la vie sur Ie campus favorlse les
cliques francophones mals je suls convaincu que les
francophones pou.rralent se forcel aapprendre I'an
glals dans une plus grande mesure. Les petites
cliques peuvent exister au niveau secondaire mais au
nlveau universltalre. 11 faut tenter de s'en dt"Halre
afln d'entrer en contact avec Ie plus de gens possible
et alnsl avoir une experience unlversltaire plus enri
chissisante au point de vue social et linguistique.

Alors, Glendon devra certa nement etablir de plus
haut standards s'll desire voLr nartro: Ie biUnguisme
d'une manlere veritable. Le francophone, de son
cOte. devra sonlr de sa coquille ,fin d'aller vers
J'lnconnu, un lnconnu qui pourratt etre un experience
matz;niflque.

En ce qui concerne les anglophones apprenant Ie
fTantals. ce sera cerles l'objet d un de mesprochalns
articles. La semalne proch,ine. mon confrere Chris
Dougan parlera de Team Canada et de la manlere
dont Team C.nad. s'y eatpr'. pourdefalre lea Runes
8 pArties sur 8.

Exit
par Arthur Roy
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F.e. caucus must reverse position

We could not. nor would we Wish.
to dispute the indlvidualhy of the 18
students who represent us on faculty
council. I 0 set approach can ever
be applied to all the questions that
come before that body. nor would any
one wish to see our counctllors be
come dogmatized In their thinking.
Thus, ultimately. each vO{e cast In
the council chambers must be a vote
of conscience,

Yet there are certain issues on
which we would have hoped all stu
dents agree. One of these is that in
order to make university a truly
worthwhile e"perlence. an experience
In which the student has full oppor
tunity to pu!'"sue and express his In
terests and aspirations. we must
have the opportunity to participate
fully and equally with the faculty In
'making those <l,ecisions which affect
our day to day academic lives.

This opportunity has not yet been
afforded U5. Faculty council. the
supreme decision-making body on
this ca mpus. Is composed of a11 mem
bers of the faculty (some 120 or so)

and a small delegation of 18 students,
As a result, no matter how badly the
faculty may be split on a given Issue.
it Is extremely unlikely. even given
that they voted as a block. that the
student members of the council could
affect the outcome of the"democra
tic" process (although a nOl:able ex
ception has been recorded In the
council's 63 to 50 VO{e decision last
spring to allow parIty on all Its
committees.)

It would seem clear then that the
process of democratlzetlon of this
college is not yet comp'ere. and will
not be complete until pari y has been
established on th,. council as a whole,
It Is meaninglese to dil;cuss student
participation when that participation
has no effective democr:ltic avenue of
expression.

It was for this reason [hat Gary
0' Brien proposed last "hursday that
the student caucus of f.culty council
work OUt some agreement whereby a
consensus of opinIon on keyquestlons
before the ~ouncll would bind all
councillors to abide by that decisIon.

He assumed, It seems Incorrectly.
that on the conscience of all our re
presentatives was the desire to see
students given a strong and effective
voice when facing a faculty in the
main satisfied with the status quo.

It would be naive to assume that all
students agree completely about the
rules and regulations which affect
them, Perhaps as many are more
concerned that the academic stan
dards of the college remain high In
the presently accepted definition of
the term. ClS would hope that these
conventional standards be modified
in lieu of a more flexible and experi
mental approach to their education.

Issues such as thl s must be de
bated fully, but surely it is the kind
of question in which the students of
Glendon have as much at stake as the
faculty. But then interest is one
thing, power, perhaps even influence
anQ{her al[o~ether.

Only by gathering togetrer as a
cohesive and legitimate body can the
students on faculty council hope to
attract the interest and particlpauon

of the student body as a Whole in the
questions which affect their lives at
this college. The majority. however.
seem content to simply sit tack and
make decisions on their own, irres
pective of the opinions of the students
as a whole. which they refuse to
attempt to discern, or those of their
peers on the council, which they at
times have refused to acknowledge.

Mr. O'Brien's proposal should have
been viewed as a constructive step
on the road to a full panlcipatlon by
the student body in the decision ma
king process of the college. As long
as our Influence can be subvened in
the chambers of faculty council. stu
dents as a whole need nOl:. and wlU
not. believe that they are full and
equal members of a community oC
scholars. We can only suggest that
all 18 students on faculty council re
consider their position, and If they
find that they a re beginning to enjoy
the prestige that accompanies mem
bership In a small student elite, that
they resign.

letters

Glendon

a bilingual

success

To the editor of PRO TEM:

In reference to Chris Dou
ga1l's comment (PRO TEM.
Sept. 20). I cannot help but
feel a pang of frustration at
the statement "Glendon Col
lege Is wrong in Its approach
to the teaChing or bl1lnguallsm
and unsuccessful In Its at
tempts to foster a spirit of
F r e n c h -English friendship
and co-operation. "

Mr. Dougall offers no al
ternatives to Glendon's
.. wrong" approach to the tea
ching of bllinguallsmj 8S a
matter of fact. he does not
even list the actualshoncom
Ings of the programme (If
Indeed there are any). that
do exist. Yet he assumes t"ere
are "antagonist,' feeling,,"
and "RuNle masked misund
erstandings" between GlendVt1
anglophones and francoptlones
of which he once again gives
no concrete evidence. I ima-

glne some type of differences
betw~en francophones and an
glopl1ones are recognized b~'

each othe!:. but are there not
a!ways antagonistic fee
lings" between any groups or
Individllals that think and react
differently to life? I am cer
tain rhese feelings exist bet
ween studen:s and faculty.
jocks and In ellectuals, so
Cialists and capitalists, Yet
to use this as justification for
labelling one of the most ex
tensive bilingual programmes
In any college in Canada 3S

Incompetent In Its teaching
strikes me as a se\ere case
of nalvlte.

Glendon College does not
and never has proclaimed It
self to be the end result of
all of Canada's "two-rulture"
problems; however. I do feel
that It must certainly rank as
a forerunner In the realiza
tion by anglophones and fran
cophones that co-operation Is
the only answer to the ques
tion of Canada's unity. Our
curriculum even carries this
funher with Its analysis of
the myriad of possible solu
tions to reconciliation between
Canada's two cultures.

When do you expect the
answers as to whether Glen
don Is a success or nO{ to be
come evident. Chris? On gra
dUation day when all Glendon
francophones and anglophones
march out of here for the last
time. arm In arm, chanting
"Nous comprennons/We un
derstand'''? I hardly think
so. The answer as to whether
Glendon will be a success does
not lie In the faCt that we must
all "admit our differences to
on e anOl:her" and It does not
lIe'tn "getting 0(( our butts
and making I genuine effort:'
dlmn It -- we know these
exlst. We must go out amongst
fellow Canadians. both anglo
phone and fnncophone alike.
and propogate belief that we.
a. Glendon students. n.al1ze

the two cultural differences
and are willing to offer gUI
dance to those who don't, be
cause we should believe Can
ada is worth something to fight
for. and only a united Canada
at that.

Sincerely.
Greg Cockburn

OFS's
losing

strategy

To the editor of PRO TEM:

I'd like to correct, clarify
and comment upon some of the
polms raised by Dave Moulton
In his Interview in PRO TEM
13!5t week,

F,lrst of all, In relation to
bulldlng the campaign to o~

pose the Ontario government s
tuition fee Increases. MOUl
ton's charge that I "dlsmlss
the idea of the study sessions"
across Ontario" is completely
unfounded and untrue. I thinle
that It Is undeniable that the
study sessfons. the educa
tional programmes. have to
play an esse:'ltlal role in the
opening stages of the cam
paign, Clearly they act as
a basis for anything that Is
to follow, What I argued
was that the Ontario Federa
tion or StuC:ents (OFS) stra
tegy. which limits U6 to edu
cltlonals. petItions. letter
writing Ind a divisive ref
erendum. with a poeslble aID
gle demonstration In January,
ta .n In.dequlte strategy. It
is I losing stntegy. mainly
heroause It falls to transmit
[he prOVincial scope of the
stTUggle to local students

through focal mass action. the
potential for which was clear
last spring In the actions a
gainst the Wright Report,

While the state apparatus,
in the service of the corpora
tions, which increasinglyha\'e
been unable to provide tne pro
mised jobs for Intellectually
trained labour, continues Its
economic assault on students
in order to' rationalize' edu
cation. OF'S is geared to a low
level campal~n, parliamen
tary In characler. with noslg
nlflcant demands (calling for
mere deferral, not withdrawal
of the hikes), and u~ltcd with
reactionary administrations
In the institution that keeps
Its majority powerless. that
discriminates against women.
native peoples, and the poor.
that mythologizes the real his
tory of the working ClASS. and
that extends blood-money
grants for mllttary research
to perfect Imperiallst war?
Only the student bureaucrats
In the OFS leadership know
the answer to that question.
as they protect their loft)'
positions by keeping the mas
ses of students politically pas
sive,

Moulon claims that he's
"nO{ against militancy", but
that he Is against "Isolated
militancy", WeB, so am I.
:ilnd thai's precisely why I
favour a mass action stra
tegy, one that can bring stu
dents out of the isolation and
passivity that university life
and the broader soclalaltena
tlon generated by capitalism
perretu.te. Only a series of
well organized demonstn
tlons focussing on Queen's
Park can have the incremen
ral effect that OFS Is sup
posed to be after. and th.t
can culminate In the prOVince
wide shutdowns that Moulton
adVOCates but falls to pro
mote seriously, In an agfl
01 deficit financing. the latter
taCtic Is really the only one

that cal" move the government.·
which is most ~orried about
students becoming politicized
as a result of the kind of
mas" action in the streets
that characterized the 1960's.

Moulton doesn't understand
that it Is precisely because
students are so-called 'pri
vlleged', that is. have access
to knowledge. leisure time.
academic skills, etc. and yet
remain a powerless. conges
ted. futureless mass in capi
talist society, that they have
become such a highly critical
and volatIle force in societies
around the world, Even under
the most repressive condi
ttons. we've seen students take
the lead around worldng class
demands: for example the en
gineers in Mexico in 1968.
medical students in Spain '71.
and white llberal arts stu
dents fighting apartheid In
South Africa this year. Stu
dents uniting with young wor
kers In France '68 and Italy
'69 came close to making
SOCial revolutions. startling
the world. Now In Quebec
students playa big role In the
broad activity around social
and national demands, More
students are coming to see
that f~ley have no future under
capitalism, and are on the
move, even If ~'lr, Moulton
Isn't.

Access to. and control of
the university are class ques
tions. 1ass mobilization Is
th only effective tool to take
power away from the profi
teers and Involve the majority.
If OFS. and Mr. Moulton want
to change society, then It's
time they give serious con
sideration to that alternative
strategy. Arrogant C)'OlcJsm
only serves apath)'. It doesn't
transCOtm it. Now the need
Is fordetermtned. clear~.f&It
l~ le~~t8h'p around a m-..a
8ctiOl1 orientation,

Sincerely.
Berry Weisleder
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French at Glendon'
a new approach

need for

would allow for trips such as
the bl-bi bus tour during Or
Ientation Week all over the
city. rhus the language can
be related to day to day ex
periences and not to a text
book In a sterile classroom.
Once the person is confident
of his speaking and compre
hension, then the work In for
mal gramm.2f and writing can
begin.

We all have to learn to
speak our mother tongue be
fore we ever write it. so why
hasn't that lesson been applied
to the language pi"ogrammes
here. Develop creative wri
ting (shott stories. pla}'s. poe
trv) and have people let things
ou·t. Den't force people to go
to language labs, but use them
as a place where tt:.ey can
keep up the facility they lear
ned during the emerslon
course. There Is no way this
approach can guarantee full
bllinguallsm, but It certainly
would lead to some good Im_
provements.

If Glendon could produce
a vibrant. exciting rrench lan
p;"Jage programme then we
could talk about eliminating
the unlllngual stream. Some
people came here for the other
r""o parts of the Glendonethos
and rna)' not necessarily pUt
such Importance on the 'bi
lingualism' aspect. However.
if they arrived and found
the language programme to
be one that creatively teaches
people to become bilingual
then very few would tum down
the opportunity. The original
fight to eliminate compulsory
French Callie not because peo
ple like myself were opposed
to bilingualism. but rather be
cause of the content and me
thods of the language pro
gramme were completely a
lienating and non-productive.
Time could be better spen:.
dolg other things than for
cing jo,)urself to a cllss you
didn't enJoy .nd weren't get
ting anything OUt of In order
to get I p.sslng g:-.de.

So the argument Is simple.
Glendon College should stop
leglsl.tlng the need for com
pulsory French In order to
develop blllngulUsm. beeluse
we know It doesn't ,,:ork.. Whit
we should be dotng Is develop
ing cre.tlve l.nguage teaching
programmes thlt will capture
the imfllglnltion or the student.
Education Is not something
thet r:an be Instilled through
compulsion ,.. r leglshtlon. Ra
rher it I!; I process thlt must
stiml'lIte both the educator
.nd the educ.ted Ind provide
in the end • tlnglble Iccom
pllshment for both.

biculturalism' were not used.
But Glendon had .0 establish
its uniqueness and what bet
ter slogan to pick up than
a 'bl-bl small I1beral arts
college'. Trudeau had won
the 1968 election with his main
emphasis being the need for
Canada to develop 'billngual
Jsm and biculturalism' as the
only real means of keeping
the country together. That.
along with the previous es
tablishment of the ' BI and
Bi' Royal Commission, made
money available to anyone or
any Inst1tut1on raising the flag.
With the fervour of 'bi and bl'
Glendon stood to recruit more
students (except for 1971-72
Glendon has had recruiting
problems) and at the same
time pick up a few bucks.

FirM of all it should be
pointed out that I would be
crazy to argue against bi
lingualism or biculturalism
per !'Ie. I 0 onp can deny the
benefits g.tned by a person

·who develops and malntain!o
a facility for a second lan
guage and experiences twO or
more cultures. The bas Ic
problem that has arisen at

However, more Important Glendon Is the assumption that
to Glendon was the fate of the In order to develop bl1ln~ual

'Tucker Report'. Before Al Ism and bic:.tlturaBsm It Is
Tucker became principal of necessary to have compulsory
Glendon In 1970. he chaired language programmes. This
a commluee established In I!" an assumpt!on which has
January 1968 that wa!'l to In- been proved wronl1. The num
vestlgate undergraduate In- .>er of bilingual anglophone!"
structlon at the college. In that graduate from this col
February \96Q it reported with lege opposed to the number
a series of recommendations that are not bilingual is Ver}'
that would have established sm.. l1.
Glendon as the 'educational Why has this been the case?
experimentation centre' In I would simply argue that the
Canada. They proposed a se- French language projtrammes
cond Orientation Week' as a as presently set up and as
means (for students) of exa- taught In the past have been
mining their goals and pur- insufficient In providing the
po~e6 In coming to Glendon Impetus necessary to anglo
and a new academic year that phones to become bilingual.
pro\'lded for three to four The negat1ve affects of high
reading weeks (as opposed to school French courses are
the two planned this year.) quiCkly reinforced when a stU
A proposal for a pass/fall dent. who by reading the cal
slstem was IntrO"uced for it endar assumes a far differ
, may well be a n.eans to In- ent approach Is used here.
troduce a more satisfactor}' quickly discovers how slml
process 0( learning among lar the courses at Glendon
five courses"; they recom- are to his or her mediocre
mended that a small number experience In secondary
of students be allowed to take school. I have yet to hear
an ungraded degree. and a one person who has taken the
further recommendation was French language programme
brought forward to allow 'se- compllment It In any serious
ntor scholars' (third and fourth menner. That faCt alone
year students) to aid In tea- ~hould sland out as a stronl!:
ching seminars. Some of the Indication as to why the pro
minor and less 'disturbing' gramme Is inadequate. and
recommendations of this re- why this college Is haVing
port were implemented. but such 8 difficult t1me becoming
of course the major proposals 'bilingual'.
_ the ones that would have The following are some con
begun to make Glendon an structlves suggestions I have
educational challenge and made before to Improve this
would have created a far more deficiency and It Is from thiS
Invigorating Intellectual cli- point I hope we can seriously
mate - were shelved. Thus change the present situation.
the concept of Glendon. the First w all I think thlt In
experimental college, died a order to glv.. people the basic
slow death In the same manner tools and confidence to talk
as the national college-public en fran~als, emerslon cour
affairs concept fen out of fa- ses must be established. For
vour. two week periods throughOUt

·However. the disasters that the felr I group 0( students
befell the first two parts of Ind f.culty would retrelt IntO
the Glendon ethos did not be- a completely French Itm08
fan the thlrd. In fact. over phere. The school year could
the years aco the Other two certllnly be Idjusted Ind so
declined, the third rose In could etch students' work
stature and it now domJ'1.tes 101ld. to compensate ror this
the scene. In the 1969-70 time. Once this is done the
Glendon Calendar both Prln- 'c1.ssroom approllch' should
clp"l Reid Ind Dean Harrlr~ be changed from an hour a
spent only a sentence elch dlY to two hllf dlY periods
on the langulge prognmme. when people sit down In. com.
It should be of further In- mon room Ind clrryoutwhlt
terest In thlt ume cllendtr ever converutlons they ••nt
the termlJ 'bilingualism· and to In French. These oerlodlJ

fhls Intransigent stance on
tht: part of the faculty and
admlnlstratlor. to real change
In the role and structures and
political orientation of the uni
versity can be demonstrated
again when we examine the aim
of 'educational experimenta
tion' at Glendon and what has
happened to th~t. The college
decided to experiment in pro
Viding a broad introduction to
liberal arts educat1on. sothey
made it compulsory that you
take four dUferent general
education courses (now you
only have to take three of
the four - Natural Science,
Humanities, Social SCience.
or Modes of Reasoning). Glen
don wanted everyone to be
bilingual so they made It com
pulsory that each of us take
two years of French and En
glish (now you only have tOtakc
your non-mother tongue If you
are In the bilingual stream).
Of Course. Dean Harris In
1969 ca lied these compulsory
Courses part of the 'freedom
to experiment'. That's fine
- students know they need to
be compelled to experiment

portunitles to learn and debate
~ome of the particularly deep
rooted problems that face Ca
nad .. and ItS-J)eople. But for
the past twO years (l971 and
1972) no eVent of such a magni
tude has been presented. In
1968. when the Students' U
nion presented the 'Univer
sity Is for People' Manifesto.
general meetlngs with atten
dance of upwards of 300 peo
ple debated the problems that
!=itudents faced and are still
facing within the university.

This year ·.yhen a general
meeting Is called to discuss
the financial crisis facing
post-secondary education and
the students that a re going
to be directly affected by that
crisis. perhaps fifty people
attend. Topic seminars held
1n Orientation '69 for example
were attended by (in each
case) at least twenty if not
more students. This year we
had a top attendance of 6
people for the series of se
minars we scheduled.

We have always had students
1nterested In community af
fairs and .10W there I~ the
course In Humanities entitled
'Community ACtion'. Unfor
tunately. the Interest In this
credit course does not appear
as good as when students vo
lunteered to work. for
example. In Regent Park.

Certain people - espe
cially f..culty - are going to
argue that It's the students'
fault because they show little
or no Interest In Canadian
public affairs. HistOrically.
however, what has the faculty
done toencollrage student par
ticipation and direction In the
issues \ .dt concern all of us.
They failed to .democratize
this college when students still
be lIeved they had a fighting
chance to Co reate such a
change. Instt.ad the faculty
and administration co-opted
students by giving us token
representation on decision
making bodies within the uni
versity (I.e. 18 students out
ol approximately a 130 mem
ber faculty council at G1en_
don). York hasn't however
been as liberal as other in
stitutions because students
stm don't have their token
member or two on the: Board
of Governors. When students
attempted to organize course
unions In 1969 either througtl
open hostility. bureaucratic
obstruction or Just by Ignoring.
the whole thing. the faculty
were able to cripple those
attempts to democratize at
the department level.

Glendon College made a p0
litical decision to support fe
deralism and the 'One Canada'
concept when It adopted the
principles of'billngualism and
biculturalism' and the 'na
tional college.' That was a
political decision because It
subverted discussion of the
right ol the Quebecois people
to self-determination. How
ever. when It came to a mo
therhood Issue like Viet Nam
this College - Ie. mainly
the faculty - refused to take
a polltlc.l srand because. 'the
unlvenlty should not Involve
itself In political issues - It
could lose Its autonomy and
objectivity.' Th.t's the kind
of example we, the students.
have r.ecelved frem our lear
ned Superlon. and yet they
blame us for loeing Interest
In public Ifrlln.

by DAVID MOULTON

Glendon College was foun
ded In 1966 with the specific
goal of developing and main
taining .. a definite, orienta
tion". This ~oal of distinc
tion in relation to all other
post-secondary Institutions In
Ontario was to be accompli
shed In three ways. Glendon
was to become a 'national
college' drawing students
fro:n all across Canada. and
thus debate and Irwolvement
in the public affairs of this
country would become a dri
ving force within the com
munity. flog a small liberal
arts college dedicated to cre
a[ln~ '8 community of scho
lars. Glendon would be "ex
perlmenting wit~. various me
thods of exchan~ing Informa
tion and views.' This Initial
belief In the need for experi
mentation in teaching methods
and academic evaluation led
to the formation and subse
quent repor! of the Tuc~er

committee (officialiytltled the
'Commlttee on Undergraduate
Instruction). And finally there
was a recognitlc'O of the need
to enhance the understanding
between the twO founding peo
ples of Canada. The orij:tinal
compulsory stipulation that
each Glendon student take two
yeras of both French and En
glish (no matter what his or
her tongue) was established
in the bellef "That a fair
mastery 0{ the twO natl'Dna\
languages of Canada Is es
sentiaJ for any intelligent and
properly balanced lnti!rest U1
and involvement with, Cana
dian pUblic affairs.

Historically. It is neces
sary to look back and see
what has happened to the three
things Glendon tried to cre
ate ill order to make it a
'marketable' alternative In the
university marketplace.

The national college and
interest In public affairs con
cept was strongly pushed by
the first principal 0( Glen
don. Escott Reid. In fact.
in the 1969- 71.> Ca!endar In
his ~tatement 'The Nature of
Glendon College' Reid spent
roughly a page and a half
explaining this aspect of the
Glendon ethos. On the other
hand he only used one sen
tence to describe the 'bilin
gual' aspect - "Students who
enter Glendon College should
be prepared to work hard du
ring their first two years at
the College In learning to
understand and speak French
as well as to read it." We
have had some success with
applicants coming from all
parts of Canada. but so has
every other university. In
deed, compared to some 0(
the Maritime campuses, Glen
don's provincial-non pr·)\·ln
cia I ratio Is considerably ow.
Thus It could be said ,hat
Glendon as a 'national college'
l!" national only so far as
every other Canadtan unlver
"Ity I~ 'national'. And even
then we aren't the beRt.

In the past at least Glendon
ha~ distinguished 'tself with
!ilome very notable Iccom
plt!ilhment!il In the area 0( pub
tic affalr!il. Successive yearly
forums - '9uebec: Year
F.1~ht' (1967). The Canldlans'
(1968). 'The Year of the Ba:-
rlcad~' 0969; Ind the 'Cit¥
Forum: The Urb.n Strup;gle
(970) - were tremendOUA op-
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Marlene Dietrich In THE BLUE ANGEL

by PAUL WEINBERG

A fasclnl:ltlngserles of Mar
lene Dietrich films are pre
semly~being shown at the Re
vue Cinemr. When one men
tions the name "Marlene Die
trich" [0 any member 0' the
blue denim generation of the
1970's. the menul image may
be conjured up ofsomedresry
and sleepy black.-caped lady
who sang In a droopy mono
tone for American troops in
the last war - the last one
that was respectable in Amer
Ican movies. However. as
the film series at [hI;! Revue
Cinema fully demonsrrates~

this image Is simplistic.
After fleeing from aHltler

ridden Germany In 1930. Die
trich became In Hollywood
the leading actress for direc
tor Josef yon Sternberg. who
created a strange mystique
to surrouno he r filmic person
ality. He f;shloned her theo
retically oyholesome beauty
into eerie synonyms for death,
mystery and perversion. She
W:lS dra;>ed in the cold stark
bbck cloth In which enveloped
her body In many of her film
roles. In many of her pic
tures. Dietrich's voice Is soft.
sedate. but almost cynical and
unemotional. She carries in
,;ome of her roles, an all: of
je~th-likc Indifference to the
world around her; in 'Shang
,lai Express' she sighs, "Time
and LJfe have no value."

Seeing her smile is a rare
event Indeed. The emphasis
;n these films on dark and
,ight shadows aCCentuates an
atmosphere of df"~th.

I nl.; senSe of 'creatlng
Marlene Dietrich" Is cao
tured in a quote from her

~i~~~~~' d~o~Jn~~~~:be~~R~~
member that Marlene is not
Marlene. I am Marlene; she
knows that better than any
one." When I'm describing
Dietrich, I'm describing her
as a film character created
by von Sternber~, a character
personnlrlcation of von Stern
berg's Imagination.}

In J!ood films like 'Morocco'
and Shanghai Express', Die
trich never comes across as
some sweet virginal German
handmaiden who sings with
ompah pah bands after a sup
per of wlennerschnltchel and
whose sole vocabulary con
sists of ya or nlen (depending
on the occa~lon. of course).
On the contrary. Dietrich ap
pears cool, calm. and intel
lIgent. As a feminist fore
runner. she comes across on
screen as a woman who as
serts herself In her own right
as a human being In a sexist
world dominated by men. Until
recently, acting has been one
of the few fields of endeavour
In which women like Dietrich,
Betie Davis, and Grena Garbo
hIVe succeeded in holding OUt
on tbelr own. based on their
talents and .bllitles, without
beIng shut out or discrimin
ated against. Von Sternberg
In his films went beyond this:
he tried to destroy the stereo
type sex roles by portraying
his chlncten, such .s Die
trich, a8 blsexu.l.

In 'Morocco', It ts Dietrich

who makes love to Gary Coo
per not the other way around.
Gary Cooper actually plays
the feminine role In the film,
as he serves as the passive
fema:e receptacle for Die
trlch's masculine advances
retreats. Cooper, that tre
mendous American symbol of
mascullnlly, falls In love with
Dletrlcn while she is dra~d

In the male trappings of tOP
hen and suit. He grows a little
hared when she dons a black
::1ress he has fallen In love

only with her .. male side."
In a poke at the stereotype

sex roles, Cooper takes on
the stance of the desirable
female - the one wt-.o does
not lalk tOO much but who just
sits quietly shimmering i,n
her beauty. In 'Morocco,
Cooper plays the role of a
passively beautiful woman 
but he does It In the body of
a man. On the other hand
Dietrich plays the part of a
man in the body of a woman.

Von Sternberg is poking fun
at the concept of the desi
rable female as non-talkative
and unintelligent. Male so
Ciety's description for this
type of wornail Is .. mouthy".
Throughout the film. Cooper
comes across as a sub-nor
mal vegetable who uys very
little except 'yep'. But w~:ile
Cooper just mopes around.
Dietrich Is the character, In
Dietrich Is the character (in
her male role) who moves and
acts from scene to scene. At
the end of the picture, while
he follows the foreign legion
caravan passively into the de
sert, It is Diet rich who gallops
on her feet through the sands,
shouting and plead ina: franti
eal.!y after her lover.

Gary Cooper. America 8
super phallus of the 1930's.

r.layS a homosexual role in
Morocco'; he shows n~ in

i:erest in anything feminine,
falls in love with Dietrich
as a man, but completely ig
nores another woman who
tries to seduce him In a bar.

Dietrich. on the other hand.
seem" more flexible rega r
ding her attractions to either
sex. During a nightclub se
quence In the HIm, for no
apparent reason she (dressed
in tOP hat and SUit) arrogant
iy strides over to a table in

the audience ·vhere a lovely
lady Is seateJ, Slares her
straight In the eye, and then
kJsses her passionately on
the lips. It seems obvious
that von Sternberg deliberate
ly put this isolated Incident
in the rum In order to de
mon!"trate her bisexual na
ture. She never speaks to
nor confronts this woman a
gain.

In 'Shanghai Express' this
bisexual aspect is also pre
sent, albeit more subtly. The
villain, Chiang, the evil re
bel leader, Hnds himself in
crdslngly attracted to her
because of her toughness and
tenacity, as well as her In
credible beauty. Her true
lover, 'i British military doc
tor played by Clive Brook,
while neither as stupid nor
as passive as Gary Cooperlalso plays. a "feminine'
stance by sulking in his room
aU the time. when he thinks
ghe has betrayed him. How
ever, unlike Cooper. Brook
does In one sequence show
his ability to stand up on his
own too feet when the rebel
leader makes a lunge for
Dietrich's torso.

Dietrich's cool unemoc:lonal
deme.nour is fully tll.d!trl
ted In 'Shana:hat Express'.

Arter she surl-tislngly meets
her old iover on the traln
she reacts unemotionally, al
though she has not seen him
in 5 years. The doctor almost
p'asslonately greets her:
, 'Ice to see you again." She
responds apologetically: "Oh,
I don't know. ,. Well, she does
love him, as we find out
through the progress of the
rum; she simply lacks the
ability to express It. In this
film, the men seem more
passionate and emotional than
Dietrich. Chiang wants to
burn out Clive BrOOk's eyes
after being hit on the jaw.
The British doctor sulks. But
throul;hout it all Dietrich
stands around and just hums
and haws.

Throughout this film, Die
trich's coolness almost re
verts to deadpan humour. M
ter Chiang stops the Shang
hai Fxpress, he menacingly
interro...ates each passenger.
In an ominous tone, Chiang
(with a Snldely Whiplash
moustache to boot) demands
of a cool and impatient Die
trich, who Is dressed in her
regular ~arb of a long black
dress: ' Why are you going
to ShangLal?" She answers
nonchalantly: "Oh hmrnm. to
buy a new hat." Chiang seems
so Intimidated by thl~ res
ponse that h~ does not dare
question her further.

(The man who aCts as the
evil rebel leader is none oth
er than Warner Orland, who
in later films played Char
lie Chan. In fact, In 'Shang
hai Express' he also ressem
bles Charlie Chan. We, how
ever, never receive a glimpse
of the number one son. Any
way, the Image of the evil
rebei leader ressembltng
Charlie Chan can be quite
mind-boggling.)

'Scarlet Empress', last
week's release at the Revue
Cinema is, I think, the best
that I have seen of von Stern-

~~,:s g:~rl:~~I~t~~:~;iC~~:
metamorphosis from the
sweet, the Innocent and the
naive to the hard, the cunning
and the experienced. What
von Sternberg attempted to
do WaR to further his femi
nist interpretations by por
traying Dietrich as a woman
who successfully gains power
in an Impossible situation by
using her wlls. The movie
describes the rise of Cath
erine the Great of Russia,
a woman who successfully ma~

nipulated power In order to
f.cilttate her rise to become
one of the most powerful wo
men to have ever ruled.

Dietrich begins <1S Sophia
Fredrica, a lowly German
princess who is shipped off
to far-orr Russia - a coun
try she has never seen - to
become the wife of the Grand
Duke (played by Sam Jaffe)
who turns out to be , lunatic.
Her job is to prOVide a son
for the Grand Duke, a son
who can become the heir to
the throne. The throne is
temporarily held by his crazed
paranoid sister, who rules
Russia with an Iron hand. The
crazed fema Ie ruler is con
stantly berating Sophia tohur
ry up and sleep with the Grand
Duke so that Russia can have
a male heir to the throne as
soon as possible. Sophia how
ever is repulsed by the Grand
Duke. who spends most of his
time playing with his toy sol
diers or drll1lngholes through
the Inside wall of the Kremlin.
(Who wants to sleep with Sam
Jarre anyway?)

The lunatic Grand Duke Is
caught, and Is caustically
scolded by his sister fordrll
ling th rough a pa Intlng of a
queen on the wail. The ob
vIously ute ric symbolism be
hind this drming demon
strates the Grand Duke's
growing frustrated horniness
at haVing a wife who refuses
his attentions. Meanwhile she
falls In love with a gtiff-loo
king count whose sole activity
between wars appears to be
rJirting with the women in the
place, thus we again see a
feminine role for a male in one
or von Sternberg's f1Ims.

The crazed sister soon dies
and her insane brother takes
over the Kremlin from which
he institutes a pollcyofterror
and massacre under the name
of Peter III. Peter plots the
death or his wife (who has been
renamed Catherine). Cathe
rine, however, successfully
gatns the allegiance of the ar
my t~rough her lover the
COUnt, and takes over Russia
through a coup d'etat.

Von Sternberg was ahe.d
of his time as a director
in hIli; camera work, his Him
technique, his development of
character, arod his themes of
feminism and bisexuality 
themes that were risque in
the sexually repressed 1930·s.
That is why his Dietrich films
are not out of date In 19i2:
it Is relevant toda)' to people
caught up in the politics of
sexuality and emotions. Be
sure and cltch this week's
feature, 'The Devil Is a Wo
man'.
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Certificat de Competence
bilingue Examens d'automne

Certificate of Bilingual
Competence Fall Examinations

Applications to take the faU
examinations for the Certificate of
Bilingual competence should reach
the secretary. Bilingual
Examinations Board, Room CI02.
York Hall by Monday. 2nd October
1972.

Application forms and further in
formation are available in that of
fice.

Glendon College.

Les demandes pour passer les
examens d'automne du Certificat de
ComplteRce Bilingue devraient
parvenir au secretaire du Jury
d'Attestation de Bilinguisme, salle
C102. York Hall. Ie lundi 2 oclobre
1972 au plus lard.

Pour avoir une formule de demande
et de plus amples rpseignements,
adressez·yous au mane bureau.

Coll~e universitaire Glendon

Very important staff

meeting

Thursday. September 28

There wilt be a meeCing at
7:30 pm in the Junior Common
Room for all students who
are interested in setting up
a Glendon Chess Club Those
who cannot atlend the meeting
should contact Jean-R. La
roche at 488-1428.

Friday. September 29

There will be chansonnlers
(performers stl1l to be an
nounced)' at 8:30 In the Pipe
Room. fhe room will be
licenced.

Sunday. October I

'Who's Afraid of Virginia
Woolf is being shown as the
second In the series of rtlms
offered by the Glendon Film
Society at 8:00 pm 10 Rm 204.
Memberships are available at
the door.

"iaturday, September 30

There will be a beer and
Jam session in the Cafe de
la Terrasse at 8:30 tonight.
If you play an instrument,
any type of instrument. bring
it alon.ll:. Licenced.

on campus

The o"ieial sk.l. ollhe
National Hoek., l.~u.
Playen ....soci.tion.

10. Sleel shank.

11. Reinforced telescopic
eyelets.

, 2. Soft pliable lOner liMIng

13. Tempered steel cups,
tube and blade.

, 4. Unbreakable tempered
sleel safety guard.

15. Steel and Iwo anti· rust
copper nvets at heel
secure boot to blade.

Rockwell Tesl blado
reading of 58·60

Shoe trealed with
Sanlli/ed * procp.<>s

DAOUST...
THE

BREAKTHROUGH
SKATE BROKEN

DOWN...

S. Leather outsote rein·
lorced at shank with 16
special pegs for extra
slrength.

17
6. Pro slyle loather sole

With heel IIh.

7. Rigid box t('le _.
guaranteed,

8. Long moisture·reslslant
counters.

9. Tough r~sistant tendon
guard.

1. Genuine kangaroo
leather.

2. Snug heel lit pattern.

3. Full ballistiC nylon mesh
interllnmg for maximum
loot protection.

4. Fully Imed with English
kip leather.

F_moua le_turea of the
N_Uon_1300:

---~------------
ThiS IS Daousfs Nalional
300 - without Ihe kangaroo
leather casing. Constructed
of top quality materials 
tested for strength and
durablilly -thiS boot gives
you the comfortable lit
O..ousl IS famous lor. When
~'Oll ask lor the National
300 you're ask109 lor the
best - a skale you can
depend on ... year alter
year.
O_ouat distinction
With over 75 years of
experience. Daoust has
crealed an ImpreSSive line
of slcates - Including the
superb Nallonal 100 and
the rugged Junior Pro.
the skate lor the future
superstar.

The Daoust hne also
mcludes ladles

skates. 01 solid
construction

~~:=!~and elegant
~ look, thIS
model - the Ice Ballet 
IS a Daoust top seller.



Heidelbe~
Brewed[tOm pure spt1ngwateC
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Frank Moore. Sean Sullivan, Lyn <...rlp;ll;ln and Mel Tuck are featured In LeRvlng Honle,
at the Tarragon Theatre, one of Toronto's alternative theatres.

While on this tOpic. the
wle was worthy of honoura
ble mention. St. Emllion. a
Bourdeaux which was always
pleasantly chilled. Also en
joyable was the rum punch
which, while it frequently tas
ted like w.m Coke. did not:
have the same "punch" and
was extremely popular with
the gue! ts. As Carmel. the
mrld told this reporter in a
c onf ldt! n t I a I interview.
"They're drinking i~ like wa
ter...

A non-alcoholic p..mch was
also served, which w.s con
siderably less popularwith.n
but a few of the guests. How
ever. moralJty at Glendon Is
on the upswing and It was con
sumed.

The rerreshments at the
part)' were good, .Ibeit tra
dltlon.i. But then, who c.n
complal~ about tndltlon81
treats such as shrimp.

All In all a most charmln~
evening. and my congratul.
tlons on It ere extended to the
hQf'. and ;-;os~e:~!".

This reporter was prlvi.
leged to attend a most enter
taining soiree at the dean's
r~sldence last Saturday night.
The first bit of entertainment
was the charming formal pink
invitation card which reques
ted my prellence at an Infor
mal "get-together."

Approximately fifty guests
were invited to this )?Ieasant
evenlnf;. Dress was com me
J1 faut and ranged from tonb
dresses to blue jeans.

Mrs. Gentles was charming
In her long hea\'y blue conon
robe Ilberally decorated with
white embroldery. Dean Gen
tles matched his wife's colour
scheme in a dapper outfit of
of white pin-striped pants and
hlue shirt.

The dean's outfit was ex
celled only by that of guest.
Mr. Moe Jansons, who wore
an exqUisite. delicately-flo
wered shirt.

Representing the other pole
of fashion was Mr. David
Moulton. president of the
Glendon students' union, who
wore blue jeans gaily decora
ted with varIous rips and pat
ches and a blue shirt. He
Informed some of (he guests
most learnedly. on the var
ious ways of occupying
chairs - sitting on them.
squatting on them and knee lin:
on them. He further demon
strated the boarding-house
reach and the art of drinking
beer from the bottle.

Ot:her guests of note were
Mr. and Mrs. Gold. who proved
to be excellent conversation
alists on vlrtually all topics.
from the values of sociolcgy
and the influx of AmeriCan
PhD's to the decor of the
dean"s residence. Mrs. Gold
was the perfect Wife. char
mingly silent and patient at
the regrettable crack about
Americans of another guest.

Other conversations floa
ting around the room were of
equal Interest. In one comer
a discu~slon was underway
of the alcohollc content of
various beverages and how
this content has been histori
cally affected by wars. while
elsewhere a )'oung lady In <I
peasant dress was informed
that she did not look at all
like a peasant.

Regrettably. this reporter
dId not see Mr. Mlchiel Hom
arrive to consume the large
quantities of beverages that
a young lady had been putting:
aside for him.

,\s you can f:ee. there is
plenty to see In Toronto If
you are into live theatre. Out
even if you aren"t. try and
see at least one production.
rhey're relatively expense

free, especially compared to
fllms currently in Toronto
and offer an experience well
worth a weekend evenln£.
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[umn season last Thursday
with new productions. 'The D '
End'. a play written by John ean s
Palmer, opened to a packed
house at the Free Theatre.
and wtll run until October 1st,
Tuesdays through Sundays at party
8:30 p.m. Extensively re-
,.riuen. Palmer's play :."'CCalls
a clutch of oddballs engaged tn
a talkathon In a downtown To
ronto flat.

Theatre Passe Murallle. lo
cated In a converted storage
room at i TrlnltySquare. also
opened Its fall season with
'The Farm Show', an electri
fying performance alout the
farm experience and Its ef
fect on city people.

Also on the 21st. the Factory
Theatre Lab opened with five
brief plays by BrItish Colum
bian playwright Lawrence
Russell under a group title.
'Foul Play.' The Factory ls
located at 374 Dupont near
Brunswick Avenue. If you do
arrive at 374 Dupont and you
see only a sign outside sa)'ing
"Garage." don't be alarmed;
you are there _0 upstairs. that
is.

Finally. Toronto's only
French-language theatre. Le
Theatre du p'tlt Bonheur. 0
pened a new season with two
one act plays. 'Solange' and
'Goglu'. by Quebec writer Jean
Barbeau. LocaLed at 95 Dan
forth Avenue. this theatre of
fe.s on{' of the more attrac
tive as well a'S comfortable
settings for a downtown play
hou$';e.

I have not mentioned in the
above The Global Village.
Tarragon Theatre or The To
ronto Workshop Theatre. Each
ls currently deVising perma
nent fall SChedules.

ced theIr displeasure at this
Idea of cost-free entertain
ment. I for one cannot under
stant this defensive anltude.
At times, It Is even possible
to see ahead to the day when
this notion will become uni
versal In Toronto.

Still. Toromo Free Thea
tre and the other orf-Vonge
theatre!' remain in a precar
Ious and somewhat dangerous
position The government has
In the past supported these
companies to a degree, but
they remain under strlc! con
trol.

Without a doubt the worst
time for theatre in Toronto
Is In th~ summer, when there
a re so many other attractions.
But the concept of a free thea
tre has managed to attract
enormous numbers.

Four of these alternarive
theatres launched into the au-

that they operate on limited
funds. Survival thus becomes
a maner of hanging on In splle
or endless commerCial pres
sures.

One such theatre, the most
recent I:, formed playhouse, is
Toronto Free Theatre' which
was establ:shed in the old
gasworks at 24 Berkele)
Street. Here. three men who
have both directed plays and
written them In other areas
have gathered around them a
small company of Interesting
performers In an effort to
create a special relatlons~ip

between actor. director and
playwright in a communal,
f~mily-Ilke sense. The au
dience pays nothing; Toronto
Free Theatre is true to Its
name.

It's no secret that some uf
the other established theatres
In TorontO hav at times vol-

And thats the truth!

Off-Yonge theatres

by RICK LEY

_ Uver the ?3S[ few years;
the so-called "alternative'
theatre has emerged as an
Influential and Integral part
of the entertainment scene in
Toronto. These renaissance,
or If you wlsl'\, und(:rground
theatres all ha'le: ~everal

things In common: first. they
were born out of dlss3rlsfac
[Ion whh exls(ing forms, and
second, they all wl3h to ex
plore new 8Ct techniques and
forms that have ne\'er been
attempted.

rhe greatest hurdle that
stands In their way seems
[0 have been cleared. Many
of the off.Yonge theatres have
become acclaimed for their
previous. crrons and most
therefore have established
themselves despite the faCt

I
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GFL begins new season
men, 28 to 26. Axemen quar
terback Paul ·Streak' Picard
stut believes that A-house
Is the favourite as he pre
dicted that the Axemen would
take the remaining games.

Old pro Mike Eisen demon
strated that you can't teach
an old dog new tricks as he
added 13 more points to his
career scoring totaL ffThat
must give him at least 20
points after five seasons,"
said an unfdentlfied wise
cracker. Archie Love could
read the Made in Japan label
on Eisen's Red Ball Keds as
he came close (12 points) to
Elsen's point accumulation.
Glen Jones and Rich Macken
zie however were well off the
pace as they divided 3 poims.
Jf Glen Jones gOt 2 polms
how many did Rich Macken
zie get? (This is not a con-'
test questior. since the pub
lishers thought the question's
degree of difficulty made it
inconceivable that a winner
would be found. For the an
swer consult Higher Mathe
matics pages 329-356.)

Jon Husband led all Axe
men scorers with 8 points
and Stuart ~pence was high
and Barry Smith was low and
John Frankie, picked up on
waivers from the toothless
D-houRe Animals, was a hOt
dog as they each scored 6
points.

Axemen defensive star
Charlie Laforet would like to
point out that he intercepted
a pass and would have returned
it for a touchdown if he had
been able to elude the eight
players who were trying to
stOp him from doing JUSt that.
Jim Bunton of 4th year-faculty
-alumni says that although he
did nOt ~iay. he was there In
spirit. I've seen beach boys
with more class," said an
Identified wisecracker.

In anothf'r close game 3rd
ye~r sneaked by Ye Greene
Machine <C-houst::) by the
score of 30 to 7. Playln~ Its
first game in as-many days.
3rd year was never In serious
trouble as the Machine just
could not: turn over, Warren
Smith was 3rd year's p:ulmer
with 12 points. George M Ilosh.
Russ Gilman and Rick Stains
by fought it out amongst them
selves for the honour of being
second to ~mJth. but ended up
In a dead heap with 6 points
e-ach.

Roger Lacasse topped Ye
Greene Machine's scorinr;
race with 6 points, followed
closely by Michel Lachance
with I.

.. Why don't you write som~
thing about the women's foot
bali teamr the Glendon
Groundhogs, , asked Judy Jor
(l:ensen as she burst into the
PRO TEM office one day.
which waf' very unnecessar)'
since she could have just walk
ed In, which was even more
unnecessary since Judy was
already In the otfJce and it
was the sports editor who
burst Into the PRO TEM of
fice. (And you say that you
have never seen a run-on
sentence.) The Groundhogs
have been holding secret prac
tices during the last twoweeics
at Glendon Stadium in prepa
ration for their season opener
on Wednesday against another
team that Is out to beat tbem.
The squad is well-rounded.net
looks as If it wm at lent
equal last year'sTeCordalone
win ••• or was it a tie? No one
is quite sure. You see It was
snow ing and Lois •. ,

The Kermit Zarley Fen Club
wHI meet In the middle d the
thirteenth fairway d the Don
Valley Golf Course from
Thursday, September 28th un
III the follOWing Friday as the
Glendon Open tees otf. Players
may play anytime during thls
one week pertod and return
their scorec.rd and their re
ceipt fo.: the round to Proctor
Field House f"r a. refund.

he Can become a referee. he
can easily find out this in
formalion for himself." I say.
ff Why should 11" As the ad
ministrative body or athletiCS
al Glendon. the CO\lncil should
provide me with information.
I have nOt gO( rime co run
around and find out who the
hockey convenor Is (by the
way It is Angelo Dieclemente,
although 1 only found out by
overhearing a conversation
between tolm and someone
else.) I ~xpect to be provided
with a HSl of the convenors.
I expect to be given a sche
dule of the Immedl:ne sport
and a long range dchedule of
the remaining sports. I ex
pect large, well-designed
signs advertising the present
activ!ty and coming attrac
tions. Not a n(Klce wrinen
in ink on some nOte-paper
and tacked to the athletic bul
leting board. I am noc at
Glendon on an athletic scho
larship. I am here as a stu
dent. Spons is secondary,
school Is primary. There
fore a small sign on the ath
letic bulletin board wl11 nOt
capture my attention. since
I am not likely to look at
the board during the normal
course of a day. OUt I am
more likely to read a poster
or notice that is on the doors
leading to York Hall. In the
dining halls, in the Cafe de
la Terrasse, In the JCR and
In the residences. Signs that
resemble the qualtty. quan
tity and placement of the stu
dent~' coun~n posters.

Some people feel that the
members of the athletic coun
cil are power-tripping, E
veryone. including this spons
editor. power trips when he
gets Into a position of autho
rity. But somehow the coun
cil does nOt 3eem to be com
pleting their task. If it is
a legislative body. then let
us "ee some concrete deci
sions regarding the fI<tg foot
ball incident. If it is an
administrative bod)', let us
see ~ome action. They can
not: dear up any of the con
fusion and disorganization that
exists, or get more studentR
Involved in the athletic pro
gramme sitting around and
criticizing the content 0( the
PRO TEM sports anicles.

ffl resign my rights to the
alumni bar and grill in the
B-house common room," said
John B. Riley In a telegramme
from Sanla Ros<t. .. After
that trouncing they received
from 2nd year on Friday, I
refuse to have my good name
associated with the Sons of
B. It is hard to bel1eve they
could have suffered a defeat
of that magnitude," "It was
a close game until the)' sco
red mid-way through the
second minute," said Son or
B superstar K.C. Haffey.
From that point on the gme
becamf' a re~ular slaughter
as 2nd year racked up 46
points to B-house's 2.

Greg Ellis was 2nd year's
big man as he connected for
2S points, while Joe Tuzi
trailed with 7 points. Buzz
McLean picked up a six pack
and Tom Cerepnalkovic and
Bob Moffssly split 2 points.

Marc Duqu.y was the high
est scoring Son of B. His
educated toes eArned him 2
points.

A-house coach Gary Limb
said thOlt he had no excuses
to otfer for the disappointing
showing. but revealed that
quarterback Hlffey had a sore
right elbow (his throwing
arm), that Marc Duquay's knee
was not: one hundred percent,
and that Albert Knab had not:
dressed (or the game because
he had misplaced his lucky
shoelaces.

.th year-faCUltx-alumnl be
came this week. favourite
to capeure the Grey Saucer
" they edged l•• t week'SI
faYOUrJte. the A-houae AKf:-

:ully organized and educated
their house members about
Glendon athletiCS. and about
their position and intention
In this sphere. It also rests
on the shoulders of Dons who
have stepped into a tea3 where
they are not welcome.

The responsibility of the
athletic council Is ~c provide
a structured and ordered lea
dership to Glendon sports. An
administrative er legislative
body, the athletic council is
involved with both functions
and is useless without some
structure and organization.
Chaos will get one no-where.
Within the athletic council a
loose structure exists. Policy
i~ passed on by word of mouth.
and meetings are arrange"
in the same manner. Many
of the members seem to be
In the dark much of the time
and are pleasantly surprised
when they fall upon some in
form~tlon. Orientation week
sports day came as a shock
to many; no one can name
m3ny of the. convenors for

~r~ ~::~:n:~'~:~~~~~~;
to be classifled. Refereeing
is run on a hit and miss basis.
If there are three people hang
ing around watching the game,
ano fortunately there have
been, they become officials.
(Don't worry you still can
make 52.50 a game even if
you don't know the first thing
about it.) There is no Iis~

nor org<tnlzation of the of
ficials, which would seem only
logical.

Now one can saYi ffWell.
If he wants to k.now who the
convenors are what the fooc:
ball schedule Is,or whether

00 campus to read them. Un
foItunately Monday was the
time a few members of the
atbletlc council found out that
there was a jock day. These
athletic council members soon
found themselves In charge of
the day since chairman Mike
Lustig and vlce-chairwom.m
Jill QuaHy were registering.
I myself was registering that
day and finished five minutes
after Mike. I was able to see
and get pictures or the end
of the grease pole contest,
the second last event. Guess
how much Mike saw?

The second major area of
confusion and disorganization
has arlf'en over flag football.
The question of where D-house
wl1l play and who D-house will
play for has become more and
more confused as no firm de
cision has yet been made, al
though at press time rumours
or such a decJsion are floating
through the air. This problem
as well as the problem of the
poor turn-out of first year
students has existed for some
time, but so farthere has been
either no action or ::l variety
0( actions from many dtrrerent
people; the resuit has been
contradictions and a great a
mount of confusion.

Who Is to blame for this
confusion and dlsorganJ a
tion? Some say It Is solely
the fault of the athletic coun
cil. As the leadership body
of Glendon athletics, It cer
tainly must take much or the
blame, bUl we especially in
the houses. must also blame
ourselves. It should rest
somewhat on the shoulders
of house representatives (if
there is one) who have not
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Pie." Nnd",e FREE ·'THE·HOW·NQT-TO·8DOK
(Pnrllclu,tJ')

Want to IcNMmcnabout
Birth Control?

If you want to know more about
birth control send for the free
·'How-Not-To·' booklet. It gives
the facts in plain language. It"s
FREE rrom Julius Schmid. makers
or quality contraceptives for men.
Ask for these well known brands
at your drug store.

FOUREX • RAMSES • SHEIK

r---------------------n=i JULIUS SCHMID OF CANADA LIMITeD
~ 32 BermondSey Rd . Toronlo 16. ani

by BROCK PHILLIPS

On Friday the Glendon Foot
ball League kicked otf its
1972 schedule with a full slate
of games. The opening day
can be viewed as a miraculous
achievement, 11~ only one game
was defaulted following two
weeks of disorganization and
confusion within the Glendon
sports community. This con
fusion and disorganization has
characterized this early part
of the year.

The confusl?n first came
to Ught In Orientation Week
and concerned the spons day.
The sports day is a very im
portant day for the athletic
council, as it gives them an
opportunity to show off Proc
tor Field House. have the
students meet their sports
representatives, and discuss
th~ year's programme in a
relaxed atmosphere before
classes begin. However, for
some reason sports dilY found
itself on the Tuesday of Ori
entation week and nOt ~ a
Saturday as In the pasL One
problem with Tuesday was
that third and fourth year
students were registering at
the same time. so that a
large number of students were
excluded. Also, the change
In the day meant that day
students. and especially first
year day students, did not
learn about the events untll
later, since they had really
no reason to be on campus
until Thursday and Friday
when they registered. There
was no effective advertismg
before Tuesday. Posters went
up fairly eariy, but with no one


